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The strength comes from cream of tartar and soda

only, no ammonia, no alum. It docs the most work and
the best work, and, best of all, it is perfectly wholesome,
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The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
aOUPennAve. v A. B WARMAN.

LAST WEEK OF

THE GREAT SALE OF

LAST CHANCE.

The special private sale of choice
Turkish and Persian Kiis, now in
our store, M ill be .closed the first
of February. Those Mho came
last week got real Bargains. There
are still many rare specimens
which Mill be offered ut lowest
prices during this Meek. Parties
intending to purchase should not
miss this opportunity.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY
'

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have readied us, M'hich
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that M ill lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY
After Feb. 1 the Scranton Dairy com-

pany will sell milk for 6 cents per quart.
The Ice is in excellent condition at the

Prlvln? park. Music this afternoon und
evening;.

Prohibitionists of Dunmore have nom-
inated ward officers In every ward In the
borough except the Fourth.

By order of court handed down yester-
day It was ordered that hereafter elec-
tions be conducted in the borough build-
ing; at Throop.

The Prohibitionists of Ransom township
filed certlllcates of nomination with the
loounty commissioners yesterday. They
have nominated a full county tic ket.

me Drawing for an organ for the bene-
fit of Roaring Brook custlo, No. 408,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, has been
postponed until Wednesday, .March 8, WTt.

Patrick McAuvlck. of the Second ward
of Archbald. and Reese r. Powell, of the
Fifteenth ward of this city, returned their
assessment books to the county com-
missioners yesterday. ,

P. M. Hammett and M. P. Hammett,
the two boys convicted of stealing cornier
from Gould & Moody's store on Sevunth
street, were yesterday taken to the county
jail to await their trial.

At the First Presbyterian church to-
morrow, the pastor, Rev. Dr. McLeod,
will preach both morning and evening.
The subject of the evening discourse will
be "The Pope's Knryclloal."

A regular mooting of the managers of
the Home for the FriendleHS was held
ports of the work were presented. There
are at present forty-tw- o Inmates In the
home and their general health was re-
ported to be good.

The management begs leave to
that dress rehearsal of the Klr-me- g

to be held tonight at the Thirteenth
regiment armory will positively be strict-
ly private 'And none but dancers and those
directly Interested will be admitted.

Tomorrow at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, 20S Washington
avenue, at 1.46 p .m., a song service will be
led by MIM Alice Werkhelser. All young
women are Invited to attend and assist In
he singing. Bring Gospel Hymns 1 and 4.

George? B. Carter will give bs next vo-- ol

recital at the F.lm Park Mthodlst
Kplscopal church Feb. 11, nsslsted by
Miss Uuthrlo, Mr. Wooler, Mr. ThomH,
of the quartette, and Mrs. Boston Willi
lams, contralto. A silver offering will be
taken at the door.

The city assessors have decided to post-
pone the date for hearing appuals from
the assessment of property owners In
the Thirteenth ward until Feb. 0. Thedate appointed was yesterdny, but the
ward assessor was slow In posting up his
notices and the owners were nqt apprised
In proper lme. On that account the as-
sessors postponed the date. v

An indemnifying bond In the sum of
11,000 was filed yesterday In court by theFall Brook and Newton Water company
With C. 8. Weston and C. It. Manvllle rJi
sureties. It Is to Indemnify Anthnnv
Bftodrlft for land owned by him In Feil
township which the comonnv. under ti
right of eminent domain, has taken for
reservoir purposes. They have been un-
able to Mtree with. Mr. Bendrift as to, the
price to be paid for the land. ; - .

Tho diagram for Monday', entertain
ment at tne Kirmess will be opened todnv
from 11 o'clock to 6 p. m. at the n.ii'n
warerooms of J. I Stelle, 134 Wyoming
avenue. Thereafter, the diagram will be
opened one (lay in advance, at the samo
place, from 1 o'clock a, m. until 1.80 p. m.
After 1.30 p. m. on each succeeding day
the diagram will be transferred tn tha
box ollke of tha Frothlngliam theater.

tt t'w tead."
i'cuMliie American,

Performers' tickets will be good only at
the stage entrance. The main entrance,
as hitherto stated, will be from lVnti
avenue.

ANOTHER CROWDED HOUSE.

Mrs. Huldwln Entertains an Overcrow JeJ
House at tho l'rothlnglian Last Night
by Her .Mysterious Po "X
Once more an enthusiastic crowd

surged into the spacious Frotlilngham
theater to witness the remarkable and
mysterluUH feints of Mrs. Baldwin. Sev-
eral hundreds were unable to secure
seating accommodation und were com-
pelled to stnnd during the evening.

Mrs, Baldwin created a profound sen-
sation when, without nny warning or
announcement, she commenced to de-
scribe the suicide which was committed
at Factory vllle some months ugo. In
a very lucid manner she detailed with
painful minuteness now Benjamin
Kosencranz made love to Mrs. Kute
Cross, und how he deulutvd his ab-
sorbing passion for her und .then fol-
lowed by giving the refusal of Mrs.
Cross and how she explained that she
was already married. The manner in
which the fatal deed was committed
was ulso recounted. Mrs. Baldwin then
gave the uge of Kosencranz at 21 and
said that the husband of Mrs. Cross was
In Kansas. The question was asked by
Tom Murray and the replies caused a
thrill of sensation. Muny questions of
great interest were replied to.

With regard to a case which occurred
on Wednesday night Professor Baldwin
explained that Miss Mury Doll was not
the name mentioned as having stolen
the jewelry of Miss Roos' daugtiter, but
as appeared in Thursday's Tribune the
name of "Mary Oilier" was given. He
made the explanation as legal proceed-
ings were being instluled by Miss Doll
against Mrs. ltoos for slander. To-
night's will be the last performance.
but the Baldwin's have been booked
for a return engagement at the Froth-Ingha- m

In March.

THE OPERA SINGER.

A l ine Comedy Presented ot Davis' The.
iter Yesterday.

Ellinwood's players, who have con-

tinued 't attract large numbers ito
Davis' theater tills week, were seen
yesterday afternoon and evening In a
laughable society comedy entitled "The
Opera Singer." The comedy is full of
sparkling wit and amusing situations.

Miss Lillian Bayer, as the opera
singer, Is very clever and her solos are
bright and new. There is no plot to
sptak of in the play, but each artist
contributes a share of humor which Is
pleasing. The sketches of Harry Burns,
as a "gentleman of color," were re
ceived with applause. The production
will be seen ugaln this afternoon and
evening.

TWO MINE ACCIDENTS.

Men Mho Received Injuries and M'cro
Admitted to the Lackawanna Hospital.
James Dolan, of Oak street, was hurt

in the Von Storch shaft yesterday
squeezed between a car and the

pillar. His left arm was badly bruised.
Martin Koshloshkl wis injured in

Jermyn's mine) by a fall of rock and his
hack was fatally hurt. Bath men were
admitted to the Lackawanna hospital.

Caucus At Dunmore.
A Republican caucus was held at Mc.

Donald's hotel, Dunmore, Thursday night.
J. ;. XleAskle was made chairman and
Charles P. Savage, secretary. The fol-

lowing nominations were made: P. 13.

Manley treasurer; George H. Jackson,
street commissioner! M. A. Taylor and K.
Li. Jenks, eouncllmen; Josiah T. Fear ami

. Costollo, school directors; Alan Ion
Stark, auditor.

Memorial Services at Dunmore.
Instead of tho regular preaching service

in the Dunmore Presbyterian church, a
memorial service for the late J. B. Smith
will be held at the morning service at 10.J0.
Regular preaching service in the evening
at 7.3i). Sabbuth school at lii noon. Chris-
tian Endeavor at tt.30 p. m.

M ood's College Notes.
Ninety-eig- new names grace the reg-

ister for January and Prof. M'ood walks
with an elastic step. The month leads
last year by twenty-fou- r.

Miss Huggerty is acknowledged to be
the best twu her of shorthand In the city.

Prof. Martin claims for the college a
larger, attendance than all the business
schools of New York city put together.

Prof. Crumb will spend Sunday In Buf-
falo.

Ayers Lundy, a prominent business man
In Chicago, says Wood's college did mora
for him than Yale.

Prof. Crleger engrossed four very hand-
some nets of resolution this week. Ho
beats the world In penmanship and gets
the ducats.

The night school Is largely attended.
Miss Bess M'ood, who took tho honors

at the high school last June, completed
the shorthand course anil Is now assist-
ing very acceptably in that department.

Mow Mrs. Huldwln Docs It.
A Complete exposure of tha methods by

which Mrs. Baldwin rends the questions,
and answers them, will be made In tomor-
row's Hunday News by Allen Norton
Leete. No hypnotism; no clairvoyance;
but great cleverness und a wonderful sys-
tem. Kverybody should buy the News to-

morrow,
(

Suits for tho Klrmoss.
The gentlemen taking part In the Klr-me- ss

can obtain suits by culling at D. A
H. C. Co.'s new depot, sales department,
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and from 7 p. m. to
10 o'clock. Please come prepared to settle
account and oblige.

J. QRORQB F.ISELK,
Klrmess Treasurer.

m

Position Wanted.
By a competent accountant (31) posl.

tlon where experience and business ablllay
f required. Highest references as to
ability. Integrity, etc. Address C. H,
Noyes, 4M Chenango street, Bingham-to- n,

N. Y.

1 or the Klrmlss.
Any one taking part In the Klrmess next

week wishing Bows and Arrows can n

them at Florey's, X. M. C. A. build-
ing. Bpeclal prices.

, ''. Dr. Gibbons,
of New York clty, will be In his Boronfon
ofllce, 41 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from I In tha morning until t In the
evening.

Don't Miss Seeing
the great Poultry and Pet Stock Show, to
be held Jun. In Armory hall, plttston.
Doors open from 7 a. m. to II) p, m. Ad-
mission, adults, 16c,; children, 10c.

Flllsbury's Flour Mills have a capadtv
of 17,U0 barrel a day.
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MRS. PETTIGREWS SALARY

Board of Associated Charities Wunts
l'oor Board to Fay It.

NO ACTION TAKEN YESTERDAY

Mr. Gibbons Is After tho Management of
tho Elwyn I'ccblo Minded Home with

a Sharp Stick Reports from Phy
slcians and Supt. Boomer.

At a meeting of the poor board held
yesterday afternoon Jacob Cohen and
T. J. Kelley, a committee of the Board
of Associated Charities, were present
and were heard.

What the gentlemen wanted was to
lay before the poor board the matter
about the payment of the salary of the
assistan t agent of the Associated Chari-
ties. Mrs. Duggun has so much work
on her hands thuit she cannot accom
plish it without help, and in these days
of suffering among the poor, she Is
especially busy. Mrs. Duggan cun at-
tend to the visits and inquiries about
all cases, but she cannot llnd time to
make a. record in order that the mem-
bers will know who has been assisted
and so forth.

The Hoard of Associated Charities nt
a recent meeting' appointed the com
mittee to confer with a committee of
the poor board with a view to see if life
latter would agree to pay the sulary of
Mrs. Duggan's nsslstunt. Mr. Cohen
addressed the meeting and so did Mr,
Keller. They thought that the Asso
ciated Charities takes a good deal of
business from the poor board; it deuls
with cases that the poor board would
have to look after 1f there had been
no Board of Charities; therefore, they
felt that it was not asking too much
for the poor board to pay Mrs. Pettl- -
grew's salary.

Opinions of Mombers.
Mr. Shotten is chairman of the com

mittee appointed by the poor board
and he advised the matter to be con-

tinued until both committees meet
and look up the law to see if it may be
legal to pay 'fhe salary asked for. There
seemed to be a sentiment among the
members against the Idea of expend
Ing any money for this purpose. Mr.
AVUllams jumped to his feet and said
the city paid him a salary for his work
on the board and he was capable of
earning that salary and looking after
the poor In his district.

Mr. Gibbons did not take the same
view; he gave Mrs. Duggan credit for
her work. She was doing good work
and relieving the poor directors of a
good deal of undesirable labor in the
shape of visiting houses and neighbor-
hoods of the poor" where disease Is ram-
pant. If Mrs. Duggan's work is so
heavy that she needs a steady assist
ant Mr. Gibbons believed in paying the
assistant's salary, that Is if the board
can do it legally.

On motion of Mr. Shotten the commit
tee was continued and a conference of
botih committees will come together
at a time suitable to the members of
both. In order that their report may
be read at the next meeting of the poor
board.

Superintendent Beemer's report o,

the farm and almshouse showed that
the number remaining In the almshouse
on Jan. 31 was 168; males, 121; females,
47. Two died during the month, and 1

were discharged; 2K were admitted.
Report of Resident Physicians.

The report of Dr. Ben. F. Evans, resi
dent physician of the Hillside home.
was that there were at the beginning of
the year 141 patients In the asylum
8 were discharged during January, and
4 were admitted.

Secretary Lymatt said he had received
a bill from themanagementof the Home
for Feeble Minded Children at Elwyn,
The bill was for expenses for the board
and support ofchlldren sent from this
district. Among the names was that
of a girl named Alice Cook, whom the
Scranton board never had sent there.
Mr. Lynett In writing back took ooca
slon to ask the management of the
Ehvyn home for rates for the support
of any children that may hereafter be
sent here, whom the poor board will
have to pay for.

Made No Answer.
The reply received simply stated that

a mistake had been made in charging
the Item for the support of Alicp Cook
to the Scranton poor district, but the
information otherwise asked for by
Secretary Lynett was totally ignored.
Mr. Gibbons moved to appoint a com
mlttee of three to see the members of
the legislature from this county and
impress upon them the necessity of
calling the management of the Elwyn
home to account for Its overbearing
conduct. QJhalrman Langstaff ap
pointed on this committee Messrs. Gib
bons, Shotten and Murphy.

Retiring Treasurer Thomas H. Jones
handed over to his successor, D. M.
Jones, the sum of 112,903.87.

jirorFcaxxot agree.
Twelve of Them Slept In the Court

House Lost Night.
Twelve Jurors slept in the court house

last night, because they could not reach
a vordlct in the case they retired to
deliberate upon. One Jury has been
locked up alnce 3.30 Thursday after
noon; the one that heard the suit for
damages brought by George Bailey
against the borough of Dickson City.
When court opened yesterday morning
this Jury asked to be brought In for
general instructions. Afterward Judge
Archbald Instructed the Jury and they
retired and later In the day they came
back and asked to be discharged.
Court refused and again the Jurors
went back to their room. One of their
number, John Duggan, of Dunmore,
took sick and a doctor had to be sent
for. With the permission of itihe court
and the consent of the attorneys on
the both sides Duggan was withdrawn
and the other eleven were sent back to
reach a verdict. It was on Impossible
tank for tlheni to do so until 1 o'clock
this morning.

The other Jury, Jn the trespass suit
of Mrs. Margaret Hughes-Davi- s

against the city of Scranton could not
agree either, 'but they retired at 10.30

Inst tilght. Th case was Riven to
them at 11 o'clock yesterday morning,

PAULINE HALL IN DORCAS.

Opera Will Do Seen at the Academy of
Musis Wednesday Night.

Charming Pauline Hall and her tal
ented company of actors and elngers
will present et Mie Academy of Music
on Wednesday evening for the second
time this season In this city the new
opera Ic drama, "Dorcas," arranged by
Harry Paulton and Edward Paulton,
authors of "Krmlnle."

In the company are Hugh Chllders,
F. Mlchelena, Charles H. Brodshaw,
Downing Clarke, Charles Earle, Charles
Meyer, Jeanmettft Bt. Henry, Kate Da
vis, Agnes Travers. Mabel Florence,
The story of the play 4s eald to have
been taken from an old German source
about 1790. The muslo is melodious,

light and Dleaslnsr. The duetts, solos.
trios and quartettes, of which there are
many, are an aeiigntruny "catcny."

JACK CARROLL IN TOVN.S

Ho Is a Pugilist' and Hails from the City
of Churches.

Jack Carroll, of Brooklyn, N. (Z.,
reached Scranton yesterday and is
willing to tight any man in this city at
a weight ranging between 138 and 144
pounds. Carroll now weighs 144
pounds, but he claims to be able ta
train down to 138.

He will light a llmfted number of
rounds or to a finish, for any sized
purse or for stakes. He says there are
New York people who will back him.

Anyone desiring to meet Mr. Carroll
may address him in care of The Trib
une.

ITS EARLY STRICGLES.

History of tho Organization of the Y. M.
C. A. of Scrunton-AJfr- ed Hand was the
First President.
The first Young Men's Christian asso

ciation in Scranton was am outgrowth
or the religious awukenlng which
spread over the whole country in 18.77.

it was organized and conducted active-
ly by some of t he leading men in Scrun-to- n

at that time, among them Joseph 11.
Scramton, John Brisbln, Joseph C.
Plutit. It continued successfully down

E ALFRED HAND,
First President of Y. M. C. A.

to about 1SC1, when the religious asso-
ciations connected with the prosecution
of the war largely took the place of
this kind of association work. At a
meeting called ito consider the question
it was with some opposition voted to
disband the association.

The meetings had then been held In a
pleasant and room In
a building Jn, the rear of the store occu-
pied 'by Joseph Chase, on the corner
of Lackawanna and Wyoming avenues.

Alfred Hand was at that t'lme an
active member of the association and,
with a few, endeavored to keep tlie
association up. It was, however, found
to be w.lae to divert the energies of Mil
religious organizations intoi care for the
health and spiritual Interests Involved
In the life and death struggle for the
nepuouc. Patriotism ana piety were
then concurrent and active virtues.
When Ithe association was revived it
was with the help of a. kirge number
connected with the former organiza-
tion. In IStiS the present organization
was perfected.

The first meetings were held In the
Penn Avenue Bapttst church. A char
ter 'Was procured and the aim was
tu make a complete association with a
building and all the appointments
which the best regulated organizations
have.

At the ouset a warm and courteous
discussion was had on the question
whether it Should be placed on a

evangelical tiasls. The vote
was overwhelmingly In favor of such
a basis, even though it threw some of
the most esteemed and cordial workers
into the category of associate members

The first president elected was Alfred
Hand, who has ever since been a prac
tical supporter, contributing each year
for the support of the association. Ha
19 iiowi one of the trustees of the
building. During 'his administration
there was a generous and united effort
to place the association on permanent
foundations, and since that lime it has
never failled Jn active, generous and
strong supporters.

Tho Scranton business College.
The students enter almost dally. Many

more will come this month.
A student from this school left on Mon-

day morning to accept a responsible po
sition as bookkeeper In a- dlstunt town

Mr. Hamilton delivered the third of his
series of lectures on Constitutional Law
on Tuesday evening. The subject of his
lecture yesterday afternoon was "Will.'

During January students from the city,
from Jermyn,, Dunmore, Olyphant,
Whtte'8 Valley. Honesdale, M'averly
Mooslc, New Mllford, Carbondale, Old
Forge, Rozbury, N. Y., Ariel, Elmhurst
and Yonkers, N. Y., were enrolled. '

Turkish an Russian Iluths for Ladies,
At the request of physicians and ladlos.

arrangements have been made to glvo
baths to ladles on Tuesdays rrom H a. m.
to 6 p. m. Private entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strreU M.
J. Purcell, proprietor.

Dill).

BROCKWAY.-- In Scranton, Jan. 31, Mrs
It. B. Brockway, aged 63 years. The
funeral will take place Monday morning
at 10.45 o'clock from her late home, Una
Monsey avenue. Interment will be
made in Plttston. Services will be hehi
at the First Baptist church of Plttston
at 1.30 p. m.

HAND. On Friday, Feb. 1, Mary Emllle,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Hand. Funeral Sunday, Feb. 3, bt
2.30 p. m from 903 Mulberry street.
Interment strictly private.

HALL. In Chinchilla, Feb. 1. Chester C,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hull, aged 9
months and G days. Funeral Sunday at
3 p. m. at Methodist Kplscopal church.

RENDLE. Ruth, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Rendle, of South Brum
ley avenue.

4 c. Per lb.

For the finest and purest
Granulated Sugar. (Su
gar .varies c to ic per
pound).

WE OFFER ONLY THE BEST
Finest Imported Macca
roni i2c. per lb.; 25 lb.
boxes $2.50. Fancy
rrench Prunes (new) 1 kc

' 2 lbs. for 25c. Triple
. Blend Java, 34c; Golden

Rio, 30c; Mixed Coffee,
25c. Best Teas for 50c.
in the city. . .

E. Q. Coursen
429 UCKrWINNK IVENUF.

ANTI-TOX-
IN IS WANTED

Board of Health Considered Matter
at the Meeting Yesterday.

AGAINST ITBLIC FUNERALS

Sanitary Officer Burke Directed to En
force Regulation with Regard to Pri-

vate Funerals M'hen Persons Dio
of Contagious Diseases.

Consideration of anti-toxi- n consumed
e considerable portion of the time of
the 'board of health at its monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon.

J3r. Fulton was Introduced as a
representative of the County Medical
society, which recommended at Its lust
meeting that the board of health
should procure a supply of anti-toxi- n

in order that fxperiments might be
made In iScranton to diagnose cases of
diphtheria. Dr. Fulton explained the
matter briefly.

It was pointed out that It would not
be necessary to employ a bacteriolo-
gist, as any physician who had the ex-

perience of a. laboratory course would
bu able to make Ithe diagnosis. Ulti-
mately ilt was agreed that the sugges-
tion of the society was a practical one
and that a committee consisting of Dr.
Bent ley. Dr. Paine and Dr. Allen be
appointed to confer with representa-
tives of the society.

Cases Deported During Month.
Secretary Brlggs reported that the

following cases had been reported dur-
ing the past month: Diphtheria, 15;
scarlet fever, 12; typhoid, 3; measles, 1;
total, 31.

The following deaths had occurred
fron contagious diseases: Diphtheria,
6; scarlet fever, 4; eyphold, 2; total
deaths for the month, 140; births, 99,

and .marrJajjes, 28.
Dr. Allen, the health officer, present

ed a report, In which he referred to the
precautions Which should be taken in
cases of funerals of persons who had
died from contagious diseases and it
was decided that Captain Burke, the
sanitary officer, should notify the per-
sons interested that public funerals are
prohibited on such occasions, and that
he should attend when such funerals
are held to observe that the law is
not infringed. In case of more than
one funeral occurring at the same time
It was decided that Mayor Connell
should be asked to assign special off-

icers.
Meeting of State Hoard.

Dr. Allen reported that at the recent
meeting of the State Associated Health
Authorities of Pennsylvania, a great
part of the time was taken up in ar
ranging for legislation in regard to
milk and water, and the establish-
ing of township hoards of health. It
was altogether probable that the
ShakeKeare bill 'In regard to milk
would be passed and all health boards
would be thankf.ul in case it was.

Inspector Thomas presented his re-

port, ju which, referring to the analysis
of milk, he said: "I found some cases
milk that had been watered and in
some cases skimmed. Perhaps too
much brewing grain is being fed to the
cows and Js the cause of some of the
milk failing to come up to standard.
Adulteration of milk has, however,
been principally carried on outside the
city limits."

A CABMAX INJURED.

Patrick Planncry Throw n from a Cab and
Seriously Injured.

Patrick Flannery, a cabman Jn the
employ of Livery man James Nealis.was
seriously Injured yesterday afternoon
at 5.30 on Wyoming avenue. He was
driving up the street and his horses
became unmanageable. Opposite the
carpetstoreof Williams &McAnulty the
team careened suddenly and threw the
driver from his seat. The horses
turned down 'the avenue and were
stopped by John J. Xlland near the
Third National Bank building.

Mr. Flannery was picked up ani car-
ried into Williams & McAnulty's store
and medical attendance secured. Later
he was removed to the Lackawanna
hospital. He did not regain conscious-
ness for several hours, and then the
physicians at the hospital made an ex
amlnation of hi injuries. His skull
over the right ear was sllghly crushed
and the doctors believe that he suffered
a slight concussion of the brain, but
wihether fatal iresults may occur can
not as yet be determined.

Mr. Flannery Is a son of James Flan
nery, of Mlnooka, and a brother of
Thomas J. Flannery, of the St. Charles
hotel. Ha is a young man of good
character, and has won many friends
by his affable and gentlemanly deport
ment.

Ilorriblo Low Prices on Lnglncs, boilers
and Pumps.

Two 1(1x30 engines, fly wheel;
two 14x20 engines; two 10x15 engines: pair
12x12 link motion engines; one pair 10x36
link motion engines; four locomotive boil
ers, 60 to 100 horse power; fourteen return
tubular boilers, 40 to 100 horse power
each; twelve Duplex Worthlngton pumps;
four single Davidson pumps; throe single
Knowles pumps. Adress THE EXETEH
MACHINE WORKS. Vittslon, Pa., min-
ing, elevating and conveying machinery.

First Arrival of New Dress Goods.
We are showing a nice assortment of

spring goods, also the latest styles In
fancy silks for wulsts.

MEAR8 HAOEN.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for
ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Who has reoai red
t

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ays,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST M OF TEETH. $81
Ineludtnv the painless extracting at

"j ma sBureiy sew pruo Si

S. C SNYDER,
121 SPRUCE STREE

WO OLWORTH'S

... 4 i'

This Is the nearest to
perfection of any Waffle
Iron ever invented.

IT Ifl Hie Most simple In Construction.
II 'Ihe Most Convenient to llundle.
11 1U Tho busiest to Clean.

And can be used on any sized stove.
Recipes for making Waffles

go with each iron. '

Price 89c. each.

CS.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUt

Cracn and Gold Store Front

GRAND
KIRR1ESS

AT THE FROTHINGHAM,

SCRANTON, PA.

One Week, Beslnnln? Monday,
Feb. 4, for the Benefit ofthe

L

NATIONAL DANCES
Of France. Spain, Italy, Hungary,
Germany, England, America, Rus-

sia, and Scotland, by.

350 Young People of Scranton

lu costume, under the direction
of Miss Lilu A. Stewart, of Kings-

ton, X. Y.

Refreshments will be served after-
noon and evening.

Ladies in appropriate costumes will
preside over the Candy, Flower, Lem-

onade and other Booths.

PERFORHANCES
Evenings Doors open at 1 o'clock,
curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

Matinees beginning Tuesday,
doors open at 3 o'clock, curtain
rises at 4.15 o'clock.

ADMISSION
Evenings, 75c, 50c. and 25c

Matinees, 50c, 35c. and 15c

For excursions watch the newspa-
pers.

THE OfLMKATIHiPIANOSKx at Fmut the Mwt PtpnLr ml rntfcmd Vt

Wtrerooms: Op pojtto Columbus Monument,
tnn W)4hlnrton Av. Scranton.P.

HOPSING,lI1n
Has morod from tlis Old Postotuco BuUdlng
to new il larger quarters, 1116 Peon avenue.

Family washing and ironing done at reason-
able price,

HOP SING, 136 Penn Ave.

NEW

L

i

sic
Wyoming

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirt and
large sleeves, $225.00, formerly $300.09

Alaska, ftaat Koinnaa full alrlt on1wvni nvijuvoi u Oil I It CUA
largesleeve8,$185.00, formerly $2.50.00

AtuBKa eeai Bacquea, full skirt and
large sleeves, $150.00, formerly 1200.00

KleCtrle Keill Rniuiniia full alilrl ok. I
large sleeves, $75.00, worth $125.00.

Asirannan facques, full skirts and
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska; Keal Plrelllnr Poma 50.1 noK
long, $173.00, worth $2.j0.00.

'

Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes,
30-in- long, $130.00, worth $190.00.

Hudson Bay Rable Circular Capes,
30-in- long, $75.00, worth $120.00.

Persian Lamb Circular Capes. 30-in-

long, $liO,00, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with

(Mncli mink tail trimming, $100,00,
worth $250.00.

Eastern Mink Circular Cape,
long, $05.00, worth $115.00.

Monkey Circular Capes,30-inc- h long,
$25.00, worth $45.00.

Electric Beal Circular Canes, h

long, superior quality, $25.00, worth
$45 00.

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

lOrThis is the greatest offer of Fura
that ever was offered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar-
ment, as we are the only manufacturer
in the city of Scranton.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ, WYOMING AVE.

IT IN THF
II 111 I lib I UVII,

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

GREAT reductionS'-advertisi- ng goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiersjto
attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction
-- REDUCED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER,

PRICES than you find ELSEWHERE,

Clothiers, Hdters,8r Furnishers.

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
1 it the

I
Week Commencing Monday,

February 11, at

OSLANDS
128 WYOiOG AVENUE.

Bl
1 MM
i v4 mm HATS

w AT
Dunn's

f CLOUGH & WARREN,,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

Dealer,
Avenue, Scranton,

BANISTER'S
FEBRUARY SALE OF SHOES

The mouth of February of each year is devoted to the
cleaning up of stock, getting rid of all odds and euda
and making room for new Spring Goods.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS EM)
We mark such prices ou all goods that make them move
quickly. Our February and August sales are too well
known to need any special comment, but we want to
say that during this sale we will have more aud better"
bargaius for you than ever before.

DON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALE

BANISTER'S.
SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ENGLAND,

ERIE. in
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,


